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t.B.A. Degree (CBreJ*{t.E. - Regular/Supplementary/
lmprovement) Examination, November 2023

V Semester B.B.A. Degree (CB

(2019 - 2021 Admissions)
Core Course

ItI - MAHKETING
5B13BBA : Advertising and Brand Management

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks :40

PART - A

t. Answer all questions in one/tws eenten'ces. Each question carries 1 mark.

1) What is meant by internet advertising'? ,,',,,'l

2) What is advertising campaign ?",,, - .,,,,.,, 
_,,,,:.,,

3) What is meant by ad-ageneY,? , , ,'
,,,a,,

4) What is meant by bral=d ma*agemdnt.,?.,,,,, 
,r..,:-,,

6) What is meant by'adaptive selling ? (6x1=6)

PART - B

ll. Answer any 6 questions not exceeding one paragraph. Each question carries

2 marks.

7) What is PACT ?

B) What do you mean by permission marketing ?

9) What is meant by media Planning ?

10) What is meant by advertising appeals ?

1 1) What do you mean by soft-iell advertising ?
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lV. Answer any 2 questi6nq.not

12)

13)

14)

What is meant bY PublicitY ?

What is meant bY sales territorY ?

What is meant bY AIDA ?
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(6x2=12)

(2x5=10)

PART - C

lll. Answer any 4 questions not exceeding one page. Each question carries

3 marks.

1S) Explain the disadgdii,ofttn"t,advertising."'
. J . '.. .,.arl

16) Discuss the objectives ol advertiPin$..
I liilli':::::l'ii'::= illl':'li: , ";1 '1;-'ir 

i

17) Explain the benefits oJ advertiaiiip"b.'@,9@t;* 
1,,,,.,-

1B) Which are the different iOmponents of adveftisement copy ?

19) Explain the objectives of mles p'romotion",

;:,..

20) Discuss the legal aspectsi$tiadviiftising.;,, (4x3=12)

*.ffi'' ro*r ro,'i!*'iffi

j'"i : 
iil'EdlviUaiot"'aa;aencies,21) Explain abo.u?the fu,nGJions ar , , ,.-

".i . "" ,, i.,'r, ''""--. -. ,::- .-'- 
t 

-
22) Explain the oOj;tibtives ot$@ rnanaO'ghent-

23) Which are the qualities of a good Copy writer ?

24) Elaborately discuss different types of advertising.
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PART - A

Answer all questions' Each question carries 1 mark'

1. What is coPY research ?

2. What is a Brand ?

3. What is Media Planning ?

4. What is brand rejuvenation ?

5. What is a Pull strategY ?

6. What is meant by brand personality ?

PART - B

Answer any 6 questions' Each question carries 2 marks'

7. What is brand equitY ?

8. What is meant by advertising effectiveness ?

9. What is brand m3nagement ?

10. What is USP ?

(6x1=6)
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11. What is meant by brand association ?

12. List any two qualities of a good advertisement.

13. What is brand loyalty ?

14. Describe the 'Objective Task Method,.

PART _ C

Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

15. State the functions of advertising.

16. Briefly explain the AIDA model in advertising.

17. Describe the strategic brand management process.

18. Write a note on the different types of brand strategies.

19. What are the types of advertising agencies ?

20. Describe the key factors to be considered in media planning.

(6x2=12)

(4x3=12)

(2x5=10)

PART _ D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

21. What is brand positioning ? Discuss the importance of brand positioning.

22. Explain the different types of advertisement copy.

23. What is an advertising agency ? State its functions.

24. Describe the elements of Aaker,s brand equity model.
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Reg, No. :

Nane:

Time : 3 Hours

PART - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. What is pulsing in advertising ?

2. Define Advertising.

3. What is copy writing ?

4. Define brand image.

5. Define rnedia vehicle.

6. Define advedising appeals.

PART _ B

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

7. What is brand positioning ?

8. What is creativity in advertising ?

9. What is brand equity ?

10. What is brand repositioning ?

11. What is testing of an advertisen'ient ?

V Semester B.B.A. Degree CBCSS (OBE) Regular
Examination, November 2021

(2019 Admn. Only)
lll - Marketing
Core Course

5813 BBA : ADVERTISING AND BRAND MANAGEMENT
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Max. Marks : 40

(6x1=6)
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12. What is media decision in advertising ?

13. Hour is brand equity measured ?

14. What is competitive parity ? (6x2=12)

PART - C

Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

15. What is brand overtime ?

16. What is Kapfrer model ?

17. What are the factors affecting advertising budget ?

18. What are the types of brand extension ?

19. What is Brand Hierarchy ?

20. What are the features of advertising ? (4x3=12)

" PART- D

furswer any 2 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

21. What are the different types of advertising agencies ?

22. Ilefine Brand. What are the types of brands ?

23. What is Media Planning ? Describe the process of successful media
planning.

24. Explain the various measures of brand equity. (5x2=10)


